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M I F F L I N T O W

edresday Morning, November 30, 1870.

1). F. SCII WEI Eli,
KDITOIt rROI'KI KTOR.

GEO. P. ROWcLL it CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AND

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

At our tele agents in (hut city, and are mi- -
Uiori;cd to contract for advertising at our
lowest rules. Advertisers in that city re -
aue-tr- d to leave their favors with either of
Vthe above houses.

io Iloltinir.

The country distinctly recollects that
the belief was entertained by both Re-

publicans and I'einocrats that General
rMirtnrnn lia.l tlif rinlitira! mnehinerv so

i tal, on condition that 8300 000 be
ll;at al the ofting ijrg--

for other i

that tonvened at the close of the
1 SlW lix. alwinM bo liowtnt into flip

"- i

uitea states Senate. In order to secure

Oeneral Cameron election it was neces- -

sary that some Democratic member on
'tntir.bers should bolt the regular Demo-- 1

,

ratic caucus nomination. Whether any
.f the erring brethren thought ot do -
. . - t

mg so it is of no consequence now to 1:1- -

ou;re. ...
is sufficient to recollect the

1

fact that the Democratic party believed

that a bolt was intended, and long before

tlie time had arrived at which the elec-

tion of a I'nitcd States Senator would

.1 t .1 . . r 1... ., , , j - j
member had been closely scrutinized

Democratic one of;'""
S,,t to ,!: other w.s tfr, .1,1

be
it voice

witnessedof one that
W bethe

for

IVited Slates Senate; was f.,r-- !

ther publicly declared that the man or
meu who uo so would tnuai.ger;
hie. I his mteuse was con-- ;

fined the Democracy of j
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deeply the d.y Lich death Watt

was Democrat flora Since death Senator
both tho:;o. States with, liisu- - Watt in

Democrats that pj-i- politics doubtless
about hotels where. He taken ill last

and through public Cap-- j and became
itnl Hill, that man and until at 6
who at that critical hour ould A.M. when his

party gain would be last. pot mirlem dia-t- o

leave in Tthich voted closed effasion blood upon
alive. brain which was cause

While enforce death, streets
among just that history of last illness

at time seek? would bo dark
break and that his death

Some weeks ago we from almost mon-th- e

show trading mood strous credited there
it in how was using its efforts those who believe this, and
to effect a among
such as was effected The

party the State
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plans come out through
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cned the in not
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writes follows
and that they not sold out.

there be any wla desire f
let them do ,at(19 hpe God that

there be w;u raj8e mue ilang ecoun.
Down upon who dares drels the Capitol

thus 'ere must Mop this
cally

will thingThe Russian trouble is
time has when the press

from was the pneakcountrv must evell
that ince announcca to

parties treaty of 1S5G

Russia its
Russia has not receded from

inn an int.i. Tim nnwrrs allow
T. to nave riuts in this case

light.
The English Cabinet divided

course that pursue
the trouble. Some of its mem-

bers arc peace aud others war.

The War France.
The French people is now

Army Loire, '

they believe will soon defeat
Prince Frederick Charles,

this new nrmv rf
arts. despatches battle, , ,

was rjeen ny two armies,
that Germans have
The situation around Paris
remains

Gkn. Harry of the
by virtue his office, has

election First Senatorial
District, 20th of fill

made by Sen-

ator Watt. District
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th, Sth and 2Gth

PamI'HLKt. We are receipt a
pamphlet containing Charter, Laws,

and History of Union
of place.

Reader, get one read

says Gen.
Cameron, who has recently been down to

Georgia, has arrived home, with his

health restored.

Tub Alabama should be
England for settle-

ment. If she not settle, all inter

course with Iter should ceae.

Steamship Lin.
A ago we drew atten-

tion of our readers tbe
American was mak-

ing in to induce the
Railroad Company aid

in establishing a steamship

wet the

to Europe. enter
prise, so important the city
the State, has the

Company. Company re
favorably. At a rneetiiis of its

Directors, on inst , fol

lowing resolutions were passed relative
to establishment of a steamship line

"Itaoh-ciJ- ,

Railroad Com will the
commercial, industri

interests of the of
the establishment of a line not

steamships, to be built the
L States, to between tills
and Liverpool, or European
up0 f0How;,)r general basis :

"A the ot a
, . . , . .

steamsliip company to oe irom
Legislature of

next session, minimum capital
company to be $700,000,
increase to S5

Railroad
subscribe for SiOO.000 of

by parties

people of Central
: 1. .. . ,t A

the advancement of the chief the
That Philadelphia fait

receiving benefit

enterprise is plain of a doubt ;

the benefited and increased
importance, so

State increase grow importance.
w . rt.:t.t..ii.:.. ...;tic illisii i u ill r kite

fine Railroad Company has
Though living the moun-

tains of Central are
: r .1 Jl . t .1.- -ausious ior auvaiicemeui ui mc cum--

-t . . r:"' '6 ". :. i..t 'Pi,- -

importance to city of a

Parlner- - " lo u,r,cl i

a,en,on tlie n,a,,aSvmcnt of tl,e
!

of attending tho enterprise.

PiiiLADtLI lll A correspondent of the
Beaver as follows of the

cite the declaration
Mr. confirm

However it be, he has passed the
confines of world, and

tho secret which
aud appals us all. the
lightly on his head

" ....end
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ARbmbpy The editor of the jft.
ner't Journal, . at Pottsville. in -- ,:.:!- - - r n

Hiu iijuuMriiiuu iuiu n ay tur

dumb in our cities, where nearly all this
corruption and rascality springs from

Head LxvfL Knabb. of the Berks
aud cnuviKUl journal, in speaKiugr ot... . . .....
the intimated betrayal ot the Kepuuiican
party at the meeting of the Legislature,
says :

We have no Republican members in
Berks to betray us but we have plenty
of good Republicans who wouldn't mind
helping to hang the traitors if the bar-

gain and sale takes place."
Jt looks now as though the Democrats

" babbled " a little too soon of their suc--

cess in corrupting enough Republicans
this winter, to carry out their schemes to

destroy the party Lam-asle- r ll rald.

rr 1 t i-- LT

inis moiiarcnicai party m ci.aiu' mc
jubilant over the election of their new
King of Aoeta. Despatches from Eu-

rope say, however, that the Duke's fa-

ther, the King of Italy, is not enthusias-
tic over the promotion of his son to the
ruler of a kingdom, for the reason that
the minority against his eon was so stiong
that he fears that the majority in the
Cortes really did not represent the ma
jority sentiment of Spain.

Female Stidents Women are
uow represented in every department of
the University of Michigan. There are
fifteen in the medical department, nine
have been admitted as literary students,
and one has recently entered the law de-

partment- One of the female medical

students is something along in years, and
is not ashamed to let people know it,
having registered herself as fifty-tw- o

years old. The Jarksonian, Inj.

It is said that free traders are about
starting five new papers at Pitta-bur-

one at Albany, at San Fran-

cisco, at St. Louis, and one at Cin-

cinnati. Governor Hoffman, of New
York, it is supposed will be the free
trade candidate for the Presidency. '

i
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Credulity or the Populace.

A balloon letter from Paris to the Lon-

don Daly iir, dated November 2,

say , "The Beige is one long holiday

to the working classes. They are as
well fed as ever tliey were and have ab-

solutely nothing to do except to play at
soldier. Although the troops are un

able to hold the villages within the fire of

their forts they are under the delution

that to use the favorite expression
the circle in which we are iucloeed is

gradually but surely being enlarge, I
was this morning buying some segars at
a small tobacconist's, "Well, said the

proprietor of the shop to me, 'so wo are
to destroy the Prussians in tweuty days.'
'Re.illy,' I said. 'Yes he replied, 'I was

this morning at this Mairie : there was a
crowd before it complaining that they
could not get meat. A gentleman func

tionary got upon a stool. Citizen aud
citizenesses. he said.be calm; continue
to preserve the admirable attitude waich

is eliciting the admiration of the wor Id

I give you my honor that arrangements
have been made to drive tho Prussians
away from I'aiis in twenty days. 'Of

coiirsn, auilea my worthy bourgeois,
this functionary would not have spoken

thus had the government not revealed
its plans to him.'

"At this moment a well dressed indi

vidual entered the shop and asked for a
subscription for the construction of a mi- -

hine which he had invented to blow up
the whole Prussian army. I expected
to see him handed over to apoliceman, but

instead of this the bourgeois gave him

two francs ! What, I as-k- is to be ex-

pected of a city peopled by such credu-

lous fools, and the government fools

them to the top of their bent ?,'

Starvation in Paris Eating A

Mrn idkrik. No more startling nresa?e
f the famine which threatens Faris could

fllrni8ned ,ian tbe Iondon telegram
of the 12th, which announced that the
Parisians began on the 7th instant to

slaughter and eat the flesh of the differ-

ent animals in the Jardin des Plantes.
It was added that "the meat rates high
j the market. Yak sold at thirty francs
per pound. The monkeys were to be
killed and eaten during the next ensuing
week.'' Long before the war scientific

men in Paris had partially succeeded in

popularizing horse meat as an article of
food. But none of them had dreamed of
the approaching necessity of recommend-

ing Yak, or anything else to be found at
Paris only in the menagerie or the Jardin
des Plantes. This menagerie is indeed

abundantly supplied with animals. It is

oue of the most extensive in the world.
Established in 1794, it has become an
important addition to the attractions of
the Gardens, which itself dates from the
reign of Louis XIII. The various com-

partments of the menagerie are enclosed
by iron railings. Noah s ark could not
have been more crowded with animal rep-

tile life. Here all kinds of poultry, geee
swan?, crocodiles, alligators, lizaids, boa

constrictors, buffaloes, lii.ns, bears, ele-

phants, camels, cameleopatds, hyenas.
panthers, Bengal tigers and innumerable
monkeys In the good old days of peace

the visitor was direted to apply to M. le

Directeur da Jardin des Plantes for a
ticket to witness the feeding of the ani- -

th Parisians to feed upon them, a differ- -

t!j worded ticket will be required.
X' doubt Parisian cookery will be equal
to the emergencies, but the Parisian res- -

tallraIlt wi!1 nC(fd ew and strang8 bills

of fare --V. 1". JleraU.

lloDUtRT ON TUB HltiHiVAV. A

young man named Anthony Hood, al-

leges that as he wa crossing the moun-

tain on Saturday on the by-roa- leading
from Williamsburg to this city, and when

in the vicinity of what is called the Ket-

tle some two or three miles from this
place, with his head down aud tbe snow

and sleet beating in his face, he was assail-

ed by three men who suddenly emerged
from the brush, preseting a pistol
aud taking position directly in front of
him, while the other two proceeded to
search his pockets, relieving him of all
the money he had $75,00 in all. Not
a word was spoken on either side, and as
soon as they relieved him of his money
they allowed him to depart. One of
them, a short heavy Bet man, and the
other two of medium height and slender,
and all were more or less disfigured, and
and about as scamps as can
well be imagined. This occurred about

or two o'clock in the afternoon.
Mr. Hood has relatives here, and his
statement is fully credited by those who

know him.' Let others take warning
and be better prepared than ho was,

should Buch an emergency arise. Altoo-n- a

Sun.

Wells' Ii.llstkatku Annual of
Phrenology and Physiognomy, for
1871. Resides Portraits, Characters and

Biographies of numerous distinguished
Men and women, it contains thirteen Na-

tional Types of Female Beauty ; "What
Can I Do Best ?" How to Enter West
Point as a Student ; Personal Beauty,
how Attained ; What is the use of
Phrenology ? Just the thing for learn-

ers. A rich and racy cent book, sent
firee post. Address Office, Phrenologi-
cal Journal, 3S9 Broadway, New York.

.,

Imprisoned for Life.
Southern papers say that E. M. Yer-ge- r,

who killed Colonel Crane in Jack-
son M iss several years ago, has had a
second trial, and being found guilty has
been sentenced to imprisonment for life.

Four steamboats were burned on the
OLio river at Evansville, a few days ago.
Mrs. Madora Ward, a passenger on one

liejmals; but that war has reduced

one
one

one

oue

one

25

of the vesele, perished in the flames.
' '

...

Just as we Found Them.

All the little German school girls are

knitting soldier's stockings.

General Shcrdian has gone to Con-

stantinople.

A catholic church fair just closed nt

Reading realized S3 000.

Rear meat is cheaper than beef at
Omaha.

Virginia has the best crop of cotton

ever grown in that State.

San Francisco Las street preachers in

the shape of Chinese converts.
A S5.000 organ is to be put in the'

English Lutheran Church at Allentown.

In the list of coffee drinking nations
the United States ranks second.

Mrs. Durnin, of Coplay, Lehigh coun-

ty, has reached the astonishing age of
103 years.

Forty-seve- n years ago the ice on the
2 1st of November was thick enough in

central New England to bear adults.

Wheat straw is selling in West Ches-

ter at SI 4 per ton. Prime timothy hay
worth about S20 per ton.

The people of Chester county are flock-

ing in crowds to Virginia, where they
invest in land largely.

Cows have been dying in the neigh
borhood of Intercourse Lancaster coun-

ty, from milk fever.

A bridegroom of eighty and a bride
of jiiuety-eigb- t, have appeared in Row-

ley, N. H.

The buffaloes have become disgusted
with the hideous howling of the locomo-

tives on the Pacific Railroad, and. are
rarely seen along the line now.

There are manufactured in the Uuited
States each year over 1,500,000 scythes,
at a cost of about the tamo number
of dollars, employing not far from 1500
hands.

Three safe robbers were arrested in

Kentucky last week through the instr-
umental' of an old lady aud her daugh-

ter, to whom a member of the gang had
made a confessiou just before his death.

The Artesiau salt well of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, throws a stream of brine six in-

ches iu diameter to a height over fifty
feet. This stream has sufficient volume

and velocity to turn a mill wheel.

A young lady having read about a
man having invented a stove which con-

sumes its own smoke, hopes he will de-

vise a method w hero by tobacco smokers
can be rnn on the B.iino economical prin-

ciple. .

Tho people of Minnessota have voted
an important amendment to tbo State
constitution. That instrument now pro-

vides that all stockholders in any cor-

poration shall be liable to the amount of
stock held my them. The amendment '

excepts railroads from this provision.

The only property left by an old wom-

an who died recently at Lafayette, In-

diana, at the age of eighty-nine- , was a
twenty-dolla- r gold piece, which she had
kept carefully concealed for thirty-fiv- e

years, in order to pay her funeral

Baltzcr
others,

To cure of ergJ, Parents guie'e

the sav c,inS
superior, points ptcu- -

"lakean hole large liurities Disposition,
ennuch tlie blade of knife
ana put tnrotigti tne noie as mucli tar- -

tar emetic as can be piled on dime

piece, and give to the dog, or put
convenient place where be will find

Kepca, three or four times within
days or two weeks.

In county. Ohio, man
name bad been out coon bunting
and, after returning home and retiring,
dreamed in bis elumber that be
had caught the coon and struck it
againet tree, killing it. He was awak-

ened by the frantic set cams of -- his wife,

and to hia horror found that be bad
ed up his little infant daughter and dash-

ed her against bedpost, killing her
most instantly.

The following bead notes of the case
of vs. Tully, from Adams coun-

ty, lately decided by our Supreme
may give usefut information as to the
duties and of to
their Tully went to Houser's inn
and liquor, &c, and gave mon-

ey for eafe keeping to one the bar-

room, as to whom there was evidence
that he was r. Tbe money
was lost. Court properly instucted
the jury that if Tully was guest, and
gave bis money to the or if
not in fact r, one acting in ca-

pacity from which an authority to re-

ceive the money on the credit of the
house might be inferred, he could recover
if the money was entrusted, to him on
the credit of the inn but if was
not guest, or entrusted the money on
the credit of the
he could not recover. An
extends au invitation to and
receives reward for bis
from winch result correspond ing duties,

Ki.'i-itj- r

guest. An r bound to take
all possible care of the money and
baggage of his guests deposited in bis
house or entrusted to his family or ser-

vants, and is for their acts
and the acts of other guests. An inn-

keeper is bound to provide ser-

vants to esercise an exact vigilance
over persons coming into his house
as or otherwise. An r

is bound to pay for goods stolen in his
hou?e from guest unless stolen by
servant or of the In
tbe case of loss at inn, the inn keeper
is liable although sick or
iukecper is liable the loss

of his guest's money when
be does deposi tt ion security of tbe
inn, but entrusts it to guest, or
inmate iu whom be reposes confidence-- .

gftu adrcrtisrmfnfs.

tq&s

VALUABLE REE

At Private Sale !

nndersif:net offers at sale
THE of land in Tuscsrora township, Ju-

niata county, one mile southeast of McCoys-vill- e,

containing
FORTY-SEVK- N

and some Perches, about twenty. three acres
cleared and in a g"od state of
and the well set with timber. Tbe

is well watered ha no buildings,
but good location for buildings. It is a de-

sirable property, and will be sold low.

Also a tnl in McCoysvillc, having a

House and Stable
and outbuildings thereon ercted, alse small
liuilding suitable for a 8h'cmaker, Saddler,
Tailor Tin Shop; Weil of good water
tbe premises. This is desirable property
for tradesman, in good community, and
convenient school, store and mill.

ffe For further information call on
address the undersigned, in PattersoD,
J. S. I.aird, in McCoytvillc.

novo0-- 4t W. C. LAIRD.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE !

TMIE offers at sale a
i tract of land, situated in Milford town-

ship, Jouiiita county, one mile west
adj jining lands of Lauver and

contuinin? nbont KOltTY-FIV- E

ACKES, in a fine state of cultivation.
There is upon this tract a

GOOD LOCrFRAME HOUSE.
BARK, and other outbuildings,
with fine collection of choice FRUIT
TREES. Underlying valuable deposit
of

IliOTV ORE.
This property would be most desirable

residence for a Mechauic, Butcher Gard-
ener. Also a

GOOD I"l,V3Ili;
with Lot, Main street, in the boron ph of
Patterson, adjoining lot of Gcorgu W. ttolh-roc- k

and others.
Also vary valuable Vacant Lot adjoining.u

(logs sucking a corres- - j and Teachers. As a in e

Southern Cultivator : ;
"ni1 children, this

n!ls n0 it out all tne
egg, punch a in

1

Character and and
lo admit little a (renders government and clasMli.-atio- not
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Court,
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a
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, . . .
mil. 6 n.o ui 11 id ,
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honest
and

all
guests

a ; a
companion gnest.
a a

absent. An

not for or em-

bezzlement
not

another

,
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bnlanee
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a
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a
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lo
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AT
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all
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a

it is a

a
or

IIOUSK,
on

a
t .i...n.in-:TT.l!- i

" as
It of

it UA15QK

"

Persons wishing to view this property can
inquire on the premises, and for further in-

formation are referred to LOUIS E. ATKIN-
SON, Esq., Miiltintown.

If this property is notpreviouslvsold.it
will be offered at public saleat the Patterson
House on

Saturday, January 7, 1871,
at 3 o'clock P. M., at which time and place
will be given and terms made known by

AMOS SNYDER.

THE PICTORIAL

PHRENOLOGICAL JOUNAL,
A FIHSY-CLAS- 3

FAMILY HA3AZTNE.
The Science of Man," and his Improve-

ment, by allihe means indicated by Science,
is the object.

Phrenology The Ttra'm and its Functions:
the Locati-.i- l and Natural Lmzuage of the
Organs, with directions for cultivating and
restraining lhe:u ; and the subsist-
ing hetweea Mind and IVuiy described.

Physiognomy with all the "Signs of Char-
acter, and How to Head Tucru," is a special
feature. '

Lthnoloev or the Natural llistorv of Man.
Customs, Kcligums and Modes of Lite iu dif-

ferent Tribes nrnl Nations, will be given.
Organization, Structure and

Functions if the Human Holy ; the Laws of
Lifo and He ltli What we hou1-- l K it and
Drink, How we should be Clothed, and How
to Kxercisc, Sleep and Live, in accordince
with Hygienic Principles.

Portraits. Sketches and Biographies of
the leading Men STid Women of the World iti

all departments of life, are also special fea- -
turos.

Ulii v iiui VM
Mucu ni nn, 1Iseful information on

"e leading topics of tne day is given, anil
4v. malia li ! liu t a msi:rno enorts are siareu 10 maae

intt,reMinR ,nJ inrctivc as well as
best Pictorial Family Magazine ever pub
t;l..l

Establi.hed.-T- I.e Journal has reached its
52U Volume. The form is Octavo. It Las
aieadilv increased in favor durii.tr lha nan.
vears it has been ...ibli-he- d. and was never i

more Dorular than at pre-en- t.

Single numbers, 30 cents. Clubs of ten or)
more. S- - each, and an extra copy to Aj;c!t.

We arc offerine the most liberal Premiums
Inclose 15 cents for a sample number, with
new Pictorial Poster and Pros pectus, and
a compie L.st of I reminms i

3S'J Uroadway, New york.

SPLENDID CHANCE,

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER,
DON'T DELAY, SEND AT ONCE,

A LARGE

ILLUSTRATED PAPER

Free For O110 Yosn.
THE PEOPLES JOURNAL is a first class

monthly, containing 16 pages n

pages ; a popular Journal, independent in its
discussion of subjects, ignoring nothing of
general interests to The American People.
It is in charge of able Editors, who keep it
with the times.

Its Department cover the field of magazine
and news literature. That of Merals and
Didactic Literature is sufficiently abundant
and thoughtful to make the Journal an

Sabbath day or devotional compan-
ion. The aged may find rich food for com-

fort in its columns ; and the young, jewels
of fact and counsel.

Another departmant is especially devoted
to The Young Folks. This will prove a mine
of wealth to the thoughful and diligent.
It is not only instructive, but so adjusted as
to excite a love for reading and stu-l- in the
young. Abundant space is given to the News
of the Month, and the treatment of National,
Political and other secular topics, after the
manner of our best weekly aud daily jour-
nals.

The Farmets' Department is in charge of a
I,rBCl" 1" agricununsts, wno makes 11 equal
10 the advanced wants of the most cnter- -
prising lartners ana gardeners.

Besides ail these, there will be found De
partments devoted to Science and Art in the
abstract, to new of Literature, to Wit, Hu-
mor and general Facetiae.

In short, the PEOPLES JOCRNAL is a
most exhaustive and complete Monthly Re-

pository of Information and Though.
We are now prepared to offer the People's

Joi unal as a Free Gift for one year to all
new subscribers (or renewals) to "the Juniata
Sentinel, in accordance with statement in lo-
cal column.

GEORGE FRYSINGER'S

Cigar and Tobacco Store,
In Kirk's Room, on Main Street,

31IFFL,ITOW, PA,
Is now open. Everybody is invited to give
him a coll. None but the choicest brands of
Cigars, Tobactos, Pipes, Sc., &c, &c, kept
on hand.

J Wholesale to merchants at manufac-
turer's prices, j Orders promptly fiUed.

Sept 12-3- m

gtdvfrttsirntttttiS.

The Best Paper,

Best Inducements!
This Quart ers 1J Inmkcrs SE5T FREE to

all subscribing, before Dec. 20, l7l. for

neit year's Fifty-Tw- o Numbers of

Moore's Rural New Yorker,
THE GREAT ILM'STRATED

EUEAL MS FATiULY "77ESZLY,

FOR TOWMAXD COUNTRY,

Ttt Rrp.AL. now in its 21 t year, is not

only the Largest, Best and Cheapest, ut
hyfurth Largest-Circulati- Journal ef
its Class In the Weria Z aationiu in vur-nctc- r,

Ably Edited, Superbly Illustrated and
Printed it is the .

BEST AKESICAU TVEEXLY !

It is the Standard llltlioity on all branch-

es of Aa Rice lit an. ll.iiiTiri'i.TCBn, &e. As

a Literary and Family Taper it is a fvor-it- s

in many of the beii families all over
Cannda, &c. IuJeed. Moore's Rural

him no Hieal in its Sfkere, 'aJ is the Largest
Illustrated Jenrnalon the Continent each
number containing Sixteen Five-Coln-

rages, (double the size of mo-i- t pipers or it

class.) i; is the paper for the Ka, Vet
North and South.

.TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, LC.

TEttBS. 3 a Year of 52 Numbers, and
only $250 in Clubs of Tm. This Quarter's
13 Numoert t,cnt FREE, s offered above.
Our Club Inducements tor 1871 are unpre-

cedented. Specimens, Premium Lists. c.
sent Iree to all forming CIuV-- . and wo want
a live Club Agent in every Town. AiMrcdS.

D. D. T. MOOKE, 41 Park Row, X. T.

THE NEW YORK METHODIST

AS EIGHT PACK W EEKLY.
Now in its F.lcvcnth Year, publishes Ser-

mons, a Serial Story for the Family, a new
Children's Story every week. Chats wtii tue t

Little rolk-- , hilitoii:.s t .i,.i.i.ji
writers and otuer, foreign ami ioioesiu
CoreaSDondence. full Department i of ltc.iir- - i

ious end Secular Intelligent. Prk-- 52. j a
year. Liberal premiums or cash eomiuts- -

j

siom to canvassers. Subscriptions commence
t any time For .peeinieo. eiiewe a two

METHODIST, lii .Nassau St., N. Y.

Tract of Land belonging t the Hei

Mo Yrll. deceased, situate in Mi
t0WIlSr;p junia countv. adjoiniug la

iii.;... .-- 1 't.m., v.i..

T 1 ICWflMjHoliday JOUlnai IUr ID f;sigued, residingiii P..ir.n. 6eorg
Contains a Christmas Plays.
Alagie Sperts. 4e. ; 4 iUust.ated.
Sent Free on receipt of one stamp for pis -
tage Address ADAMS .J-

- V)., Publis!:
Itnston.

SV1ASOIM8C BOOKS,
Agent. Wanted. Scad f,r Circul.r. AJ -
dress Masonic Pcb Co., i iirooi'je St.,
New York.

CHU.'ST.VIAS GIFT to all Yearly Sub
a scribers to AppKtn'i Joitinai. publi-h-- cl

Weekly. Two Mouths Subscription
Gratis. The Mouths of November and De-

cember, 1S70 given gratis to till mbseribers
reuniting $t. for the year l!-- i!

Any oue uesirous i.f m;ikitig a trial of the
to lluj 'he

it 0:1 leuiilting u3
r X f '

AuKRict, consisting !--
' Oiauiiti.

01 atie a'.!

fruit.
York. 10 George

Itnirpv. I'p.-i- r

:.N K)3T. K. LK.L'S NeaiU
readv fr Publicjtion. the Uingr.inhy ot

liobt. by John Ksten tlouke.
author Stonewall JacKson.'

the etc. 1 S ,;"'"' '

pages II ustmied. To be by wla:rrI.
lion. AGiJN'TS WANIEI).
D. A Piib.iii.ers. New York.

SHOR'J HAN D. ""I':
in Four weeks Scad two stauips ft r circu- -

lir. i. O I t 17.
i

, itj
v l!i L 1 1 b i

AND AIVIUKNT INSt'R-- 1

,

W.l

icies ot approved loims Ample.
1 ......

litlBEATs eaitMiig death
or t..t..( disability. paid I.7C& day
ior ii m oenutits to s

1 nivtc.ft'XU

.

'

-

.

.

'

;

Dy t.ftng up au oM Axe, i.d to
bll'l l.Mitil l,.lhl.lM,l. rilt,l,nrr'"' ! ' a tip lop Ax- -. Ex-- ;

paid. Haifa .0 1 in riding
veu.

" i

i!!i!''Jk iS7iyZS'':'
3 L i 0 eg ifl 1 i i N if W '

riSKISS & HOUSE'S PATENT.

NO. - EX 1 'LOS1VE
MlvTALIC KEROSENE LAMP.

'

? ""'"'"'"J ' r'"" explosion or treat- -

" ;
more light, uu odor, ami uses less

It is perfectly The light is
better than is produced
-I- K. S. CU,k,lre,-- t MLuchu.eU. AgnLl- -

College
is perfectly gives bet

ter light and is more than other
lamp iu use." W. W. M Sol. J ui.

Chicatin.
appalling deaths from glass

exploding and breaking create a great
d mand for lamp. 1, PAIS to sell' it

hi PnnriiKiiiirfi...... . . imnit, w,...!..) ;
- j u , in., ruij- -

o-- ior circular atiu 10
Montgomery & Co., Cieviland, O , liBar-- l... S. V"' ' -

QilFk Week Salary ! Voung menOtJ wanted a- - local amftr ivelin-- sales- - i

men- - Address (with stamp) R H. WAL- -
KEIl, Row, N. Y.

A DAV, sure, i CO., Pitt -
burg. Pa.

Agents! liead This!
fT7EWlLL PAV AGENTS A SALARY of
v ? $30 per expenses, or allow a

large commission, to sell our new and
invention. M. WAGNER &

CO., .Marshall, Mich.

TJ33 tho Vegsrtatla
'"PrLMOMAItV HALS IA3I--- v

oil standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption. "A'othmg letter." Cctlkr
Bros. & Co., Boston.

CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES
Are superior to all others for Colds,
Asthma, Bronchial end Lung difficulties, are
exceedingly palatable, none of
nauseatida horrible Cubed taste, are very
soothing and act like a charm ; Ministers,
Singers, Public Speakers Ihey

especially adopted to the voice. Sold
Druggists. Also

Rt'SHTO.VS V. COD OIL,
for Consumption Scrofula : use no other.

UPHAM'S DEPILATORY
superfluous in fite tninutt.

without injury to the skin. Sent by roiil for
$1.25.

I'PIIAM'S ASTHMA CtRE
Relieves violent paroxysms in Jive mm.
titer tnd effects a speedy Pr'ce $2 by
mail.

THE JAPAXESE HAIR STAIN
Colors the whiskers and hair t,r..,.iif,,t
black or brown. consists of only one
pieparation, cents by mail. Address S.

L'PIIAM, No. 751 Jayne Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Circulars sent free. Sold by all
Druggists.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Priies cashed information furnished by
GEORGE CMPHAM, Providence, I.

T AGIO F.CK33. Big thing Send for Cir-j-

cular to Thomas, 3- -J Washington St.
Brooklyn, Y.

IJSYCHOMANCY. Any lady or gentleman
month, secuie their

own happiness and independence, by obtain-
ing PchoQiancy, Fascination, or
Charming. page ; cloth. Full isttruo
tions to use power over men or
at will, lo Mesmerize, become Trance or
Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism,
Alchemy, Phi oopby if Omens llreams,
Brigh im Harem, (juide to Marriage,
&c, all contained inthis book ; 100,0UOsold ;

price by mail, in cloth $1 25, paper covers
$1. Nutu b. Any person willing ! act as
agent wiil rec-i- ve a sample copy of the woik
free. As uo capital is required, all desirous
of genteel employment suouu sen4 Xir toa
boot, enclosing lOcts. for postage, to W. W.

EVAXS i Co., 41 fcoutli fcia St., Philadel-
phia.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, white residing in Sooth

America as a missiona y, discovered a
simple remedy for tbe of Nervous

Weakness, Eaily Decay. Diseases of the Uri-

nary Semiual Organs, the whole
of disorders on by baneful and

vicious habits- - Great numbers lave been
cured by noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to. benefit tKe afflicted antortunes-- (

sand the recipe for preparing and us-

ing medirine, in a sealed envelope, to
one wh needs it, Frrt of thaxjt. Address
JOSEPH T. IXMAS, Station. V. Jiible
New York City.

als of Icat tfstatr.

Real Estate at Public Sale !

TTIr.L be offered,. nt tale, at tbe
Court Mouse, in tbe borough of

flintown. at 1 P. M , on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1870,
rs of
Iford

mis

lliu-l-

1 15 O C IS, ll
aout FIFTY At'RES cleared, the
ace welitet i;b choice Tissber.

Any hrturma; ion reluiivc to Ibe avove lanil
be btaiued py spjilyirg to the under- -

Jacob-- , Ks.-j-., of Prriysville
WRWUT, Tfor.; ,

lS. s"' -- ov -

REAL ESTATE

at PRnrATE SALE-
"JllK tit; otters n.t private sale' a.

1 coi'tuiu Lo' or Traet ut Laul, situate in
Miltord township. Jiintat'i county, adjoining
l.iti-l- s nf Alexander MeCabau ajd vthsis.
eontuining

a'id o:no Pi-- i dies, about Fifleeu Acres of
winch are m a gf-.- d state of cultivation ai.ii

JOHN T. JfETHS.
Oc-t- .

Vahsable Farm
AT I'll I VAT K SALE!

rfiiH mi lers'ened offers at private
X. Farm, si nate in Fayette town-

ship, JuniM eounry. two lailes sombeasi of
MirAlisterrtile. adjuiitiug land's of Peter 15- -

shoav. L'amel Wesifali. aad oihers, contain- -

in'

1SS AOreSi '

land is Hint. improvement?
are a Uoo-- l.oc-Jram- e

DWELL! WB HOUSE,
iosd DANS liARN. al olher outbuildings.

j - ..w, s ""e . .,
" e Jrai - as rxceueca tin n .ir.i'.

ueai uiS nirge mrieiy ot irair.
I"""" wishing to purchase a! estate

i examine the above property,
r further particulars th. nnder- -

0 tk premises
E.P.A SMITH.

AnS 21. IfO-l- m

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rTiII wndersigned offers fcr a lot ol
JL gr.mnd suitaUe fc a pastur lot, con- -

anout

I'OUIt ACKES,
. . .o ,
"

a , TTl r ?l MitRmtown,
Jhn Nle7

an

""T "" T Thi

hf '"""'"
lh ,U AU' ' f "boUt

Iflll'OO V,,os
? " b?W"."i.

... ' o Parker E. S.

j'y --- T U ef John Reiser. Yal- -
tT lot and for gaxden pas- -

ture Also Isit Lots, with a

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE
....... ,t .... - j u..ui.- - - ...I, m 4 visiern, inn

." nepsary outbuildings. This pioperty i
"""a,? ,n 'he new to- the borough of

n- - "ll, out "T myself, adjoining
property of ItAraing, aad wan recently
ewned by Soloman U. Kaitffman. build- -
ugs are all new well buiU.

TERMS. One half cash, tbe kalance
in ne year, with talerest. Refer to- T.
Irwin, cashier ot Juniata Valley Bank, orth
undersigned.

J0IJ3 X PATTERSON.
Oct 10. 1870.

Joi'BNAL fee whether it. can bnl:;nee well f;t with Timber, having
have for TWO MONTHS 'hen-i.- erect-- a
Fifty Cents w ( 1 'VP (( C'P J f L'

of Ci AAJ LUU
didly executed views Sceuery, outbuildint, also a Youujr
commenced in November. I). An-LLto- llt'.CHAllD ot excellent Persons wish-Co- .,

Publishers, New iuz vk-- the property will on
the oi th

LlFt:.

Gcr. I.e.),
of Life of

Veaiins tlrey."' vol.. v
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S. tiUA N.w .rk.
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r. oi ilarttrrd. -
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AG K NTS WANTED FOR

FSOM taut FIELDS op LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection froaa iM HESMtio-o- f the
most popu ar Americas and roaxic authors,
including Adams, Bancroft, Bacon, lieecher.
Bulwer, Chapia. JL. H.), CatlyW, Cooper, D
Quincy, Everett. Emersoa, Newmaa, Hall, J.
O. Holland, Irving, Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips. Punsbon, Roberts., a, Ruskin, Whately.
Webster, and other equally celebrated for
Ibeir skill in the use of beautiful louguage
and tor their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chroma,
frent piece ia tea colors, and many choice en-
gravings, at one half the price cargd for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of tbis book as of any
othor in the market. Ladies meet with the
best ef success.

Clergymen, Teachers, and eaergetic yonng
men and ladies wantod in every township to.
act os Agents, on very liberal terms. Send
nam- - a re I address for Circular to ZIEGLER
A MeCCKDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio ; Chicago, 111. ; St. Louis. Mo. ; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9-G-

LOOMS lT KG STATE JSOKMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institution aim to be

very thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of the students.

f Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A. M..

Sept 170-G- eJ rrincipaL


